Tellagami App

1. Download Tellagami (Free Version) from the App Store.

2. Launch app.

3. Choose Create.

4. A character appears with the default background.
   Customize character and emotion by tapping the right sidebar. Some limitations exist for the free version.

   **Customize Background**

   5. Add a background image from the camera roll by tapping Background in the right sidebar. Choose Library.

   6. Visit other button to customize as well including Road Trip or Doodle.

   7. Tap Back to return to main page.

   **Customize Audio**

   8. Click the Message icon to record audio. (Not seeing Message? Tap the Back button.)

   9. Click Voice and then Record to use iPad Microphone for 30 secs of audio. Tap Stop when complete.

   10. The Text option is NOT available on the free version.

   11. Preview your audio message. Tap Back to return to the main screen.

   **Save & Share Videos**

   1. Select the share button on home page

   2. Click Save and your video automatically saves to the iPad camera roll.

   3. Saved videos can be added to any app or tool that allows video importing.
      (iMovie, Book Creator, Explain Everything, ThingLink Video etc.)